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C:rop growth motlcls are now uscd to ~~rt'dit:t mimy iigrono~r~ic, ~)roc~:sscslt,ut itrc. 
still in the early stages of'devclopnicnt ['or milny crops. Chly li111itc.d in1brni;ition is 
as yet available about crop growth fur pigconpea, a griiin I(-guniu irnport;tnt to 
resourcc-poor f'arrncrs of' the semi-arid tropics and known to I)(. deep rootill): 
(Arihara el nl . ,  1991) which is a key lactor Ibr tlic c.xploitation ol'soil rcsourc:cs. 
T h e  root growth routincs in whole crop motlels art! not compiirablt: in 
complexity and sensitivity to thc shoot growth routines arid cannot I)c uscd Li~r 
accurate prediction. Existing root niodcls (Hoogcnboo~m and Huck, 1986; Huck 
and Hillel, 1983) are complex and rccluirc many inputs as tlie architt:cturc ol'thc 
root system is itself influenced by many faactors such as soil, cnvironmcnt iind thc 
various interactions betwecn the roots and shoots. Modcl sclc.c:tion there1i)re 
needs to be guided by the main arcas of interest ofttic study. 
Both static and dynamic stress factors in the soil a f l c t  root growth. Static soil 
stress factors such as  aluminium toxicity (Adams and Moorc, 1983), calcium 
deficiency (Ritchey et nl . ,  1982) and presence of coarse fragmctits, and dynamic 
soil stress factors like soil strength (Gerard el nl . ,  1982), aeration (Asady and 
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Fig. I .  Schematic diagram showing thc row arrangemcnt of'short-duration pigeonpea, th(.directio~l ofthr 
trcnch and thc location ofsoil blocks fur monolith sampling on the trcnch wall. 
Smucker, 1989; Drew, 1983) and temperature (Gregory, 1986) are the major 
external factors governing root development. These studies show that root growth 
is sensitive to soil aeration, may be limited by low soil temperature and has an 
approximately linear relation with soil strength. Soil water content and tempera- 
ture change considerably during the cropping season and their effect on the root 
system should be estimated frequently if seasonal change in root growth and 
death is to be observed. 
The results of the simulation ofroot growth and distribution of'a short duration 
pigeonpea in an Alfisol are presented here and problems associated with appli- 
cation or an existing model to pigeonpea are discussed. 
MATERIALS A N D  METHODS 
Crop agronomy and site description 
A short-duration pigconpea cultivar (Cajanus cajan (L.) Millsp. cv. ICPL 87) 
was sown on 20 June 1992 at the International Crops Research Institute for the 
Semi-Arid Tropics (ICRISAT), Patancheru, India (18"N, 78OE). The total 
rainfall during June to October in 1992 was about 670 mm and the maximum and 
minimum temperatures were between 34-30°C and 24-22"C, respectively. 
Diammonium phosphate was applied at 100 kg ha-' before sowing. Ridges 
were prepared 60 cm apart and the seeds sown in rows on either side ofeach ridge 
with 15 cm between plants in a row and 20 cm between rows (Fig. 1). The area of 
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the entire experiment was 12 x 18 m with three replications, and the size of each 
plot was 12 x 6 m. Plants were thinned to one plant per hill 14 days after sowing 
(DAS). A sprinkler irrigation was given six times during the growing season and 
the amount of water applied was recorded. 'The pigeonpea was harvested at 110 
DAS. 
Sampling and measurements 
Roots were collected by soil-root monolith sampling (Heeraman and Juma, 
1993). A trench was dug manually in each plot at weekly intervals (a total of 15 
times during a whole growing season). The  soil blocks were sampled layer by 
layer from one side of the trench wall (Fig. 1 ) .  The  soil was separated into 0-10, 
10-22,22-30,3045,45-60,60-75 and 75-90 cm layers which wcre then washed 
with tap water to obtain crude root fractions consisting of roots and other plant 
debris. Crude roots were then separated and kept at -20°C until their measure- 
mcnts were recorded. Root length was measured by a root length scanner 
(Cornair, ~ o m m o n ~ e a l t h  Aircraft Corporation Limited, Australia) after the 
rcmoval of plant debris. Oven-dried (60°C) weights of roots were recorded. 
I'hc shoots of plants selected for the soil-root monolith sampling were cut at the 
soil surfice and separated into leaves, stems and pods. Leaf area was measured 
using a Icaf'area meter (LI-COK Model 3100 Area Meter). 'The separated plant 
parts were oven-dried (60°C) fbr three days and the dry weights recorded. 
'The static parameters of thc plants, which the model requires as initial inputs, 
were either measured or taken fi-om available literature (Jones ef al., 199 1 ) and are 
listed in Table I .  
The soil, a medium deep Alfisol (Ferric Luvisols; Udic Rhodulstalf) is wide- 
spread throughout the semi-arid tropics. It  has a low water-holding capacity and 
is characterized by a lack of soil aggregation in the surface and by the presence of 
murrum (hard pan layers) in the sub-soil. Detailed physical and chemical 
characteristics of this soil have been described by El-Swaify el al .  ( 1985). 
T o  collect input data for the model, the physical and chemical properties of the 
soil samples from various depths were analysed by procedures described in Page el 
nl. (1982). The  data obtained were used to create the soil profile data (Table 2) 
required for input to the model, using the soil data retrieval facility in Decision 
Support System for Agrotechnology 'Transfer (DSSAT Ver. 2.1, 1987) software 
developed by International Benchmark Soils Network for Agrotechnology Trans- 
fer (IBSNAT). Soil moisture content was computed using data collected weekly 
by the gravimetrical method for the top two layers and with a neutron probe 
(Depth Moisture Gauge, Model 3332, Troxler Electronic Laboratories Inc., NC, 
USA) for the deeper layers. 
The model 
Jones et al. (1991) have described a root model that simulates the root growth of 
maize as affected by major soil properties, weather and crop characteristics, This 
model was used in this study of pigeonpea as the authors had suggested that it was 
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'I'ahlc I. fnpul dufa for the model; parame!rrs of the plan1 
Dcscription l nput 
Normal maximum root systcm dcptlr (ni) 
(;rowtli stage whcn root d(.ptIr rcac.lrcs maximum (unity t)eing 
physiological maturity;.Joncs el nl . ,  1091) 
Normal ratio of' root It:ngth to root weight in plouglr layer at 
maturity ( n ~  g- I )  
Nornlal ratio orroot 1t:ngtIi to wcigllt in sc!t:dling (nr g ' )  
Root weighting cocnicicnt-grotropisrn-(rooting characteristic; 
,Jones ef nl . ,  1'391 ; Kohcrtsorl el rrl. ,  1993) 
Base tcmpcraturt: li)r root gmwth ("C:) 
Optimum temperature fix root growth (OC;) 
(:alciuni saturation hclow which root growth is reclucc~d ('5)) 
C:alciuni saturation hrlow which root growth is ncgligiblc ( % )  
Aluminium saturation t)clow which root growth is unwlli.ct~.d (%) 
Aluminiurn saturation above wl1ic:h root growth is ncgligi1)lc (%,) 
Planting dcpth (nr) 
Growth stag(* wl~cn normal root scnesccncc begins (unity t)cing 
stage at which root attains physiological niatilrity;.Jonrs el 
a l . ,  1991) 
Fraction of  normal root growth whcn pore space is saturated 
(0- 1 ) 
Drlkult valuct 
0-1 Observed datii 
Ohservcd data 
Observed data 
Dcrived pararncter 
Drfjult valuc 
1)t~fBult valuc 
1)efault value 
1)cfault \altrc 
D~*fiiult \ d u e  
Dcfaul t \ aluc 
0t)ser~c.d value 
0-1 Ohsrrvecl valuc 
tDclBult value is that suggested hy tlrc autlrors ol'tlre niotit~l (Jones P L  al.,  1!)91). 
Table 2. Inpu! dafa , f i r  !he model; pl!~~sico-clt~micnl properlies q / ' l / r ~  soil proJi1~ 
Soil 
layer 
(cm) 
0--10 
10-22 
22 - 30 
30 - 45 
45 - 60 
60-75 
75-90 
Bulk 
density 
(8 c"' -:') 
1.58 
1.60 
1.60 
1.60 
1.60 
1.59 
1.59 
Sand 
( ) 
66.7 
62.5 
58.3 
52.2 
52.2 
52.2 
52.2 
Silt 
( "1. ) 
9.8 
10.6 
11.3 
13.8 
13.8 
13.8 
13.8 
C:o;irsc  sun^ ol' 
fragnlcn ts bilsrs 
(% vol.) (c:mol kg- ' )  
0.06 4.4 
0.06 4.2 
0.06 5.9 
0.09 7.5 
0.10 7.5 
0.20 7.0 
0.20 7.7 
Extractable F:xchar~gc.ahlt* 
Al C: a 
(cmol k g - ' )  (crnol kg-') 
suficiently flexible to allow simulation of root growth for a variety ofsoils, climate 
and plant species. 
In the model, effects of static and dynamic factors on root growth are expressed 
as stress factors, which range from 0 (no growth) to 1.0 (no stress), the property 
with the most unfavourable stress factor being considered to limit the root growth. 
Length/weight ratios of the roots in the model are calculated as a function of the 
crop growth stage and the average depth of'the soil layer relative to root system 
depth. The final outputs from the model are given on a daily basis for depth of the 
rooting front, length and weight of roots in each soil layer, and loss of roots by 
senescence. 
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Fig. 2. Flow diagriim ol'tllc rl~odcllin,g cxcarcisc. l i ~ r  oo1 s i t ~ ~ ~ ~ l ; i ~ i o r )  
, . 1 hc entirc modelling excrcisc consistetl oL' ~ w o  stagcs, as shown in t l ~ :  flow 
diagram (Fig. 2).  The  first stage involved estimation ofsoil moisturc c.ontc*nt and 
mean soil temperature at  thc centre of each layer, using clyniimic. variiil~les which 
dircctly afkctcd root growth. Thc  volumctric watcr contcnt was sitnu1atc:d using 
Ritchic's multi-layered watcr 1)alance sub-routinc* WA'L'UAI, and  tcmpcraturc 
was simulated with thc sub-routinc SOI.?', both from th(+ C: EKES-Maim modcl 
(Jones and Kiniry, 1986). The  inputs for these simulations uscd weather data 
(maximum and minimum ternpcrature and rainfall), the soil characteristics of' 
each layer, water amendment by irrigation, initial water content in the soil profile, 
and leaf area index at various growth stages. 
The second stage of' the operation of the root model used these data sets 
combined with certain static parameters for the plants (Table I) ,  the soil profile 
characteristics (Table Z), and daily dry matter allocation to roots. Since a growth 
model has not been established for pigeonpea, and data on daily dry matter 
accumulation in shoots and roots were not available, an attempt was made to 
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derive a model from the measured data. A growth curve for shoots and roots was 
fitted to a logistic function with time (Thornley and Johnson, 1990) and daily dry 
matter allocation to soots computed from the daily increases in the root weight 
using the equation obtained by the logistic simulation. Root length densities and 
root weights simulated by the root model were compared with the observed data. 
Soi l  chnrnc~eristics 
Soil pH ( H 2 0 )  decreased from 6.5 to 5.5 and electrical conductivity increased 
from 0.15 to 0 .3  as depth increased from 0 to 90 cm. The phosphorus (troug-P) 
level decreased from 89 to 4 ppm with depth and the potassium level from 4.5 to 
0.49 ppm. Ammonium nitrogen increased with depth from 6.1 to 1 1.4 ppm, but no 
clear trend was observed fbr nitrate-nitrogen, which ranged from 3.4 to 7.8 ppm. 
The simulated volumetric water content at the centres of five diff'erent soil 
layers was compared with the observed values (Fig. 3) .  The simulated volumetric 
water content clearly reflected the rainfall and irrigation in all layers of'the soil 
profile. Regressions between simulated and observed values of volumetric water 
content and soil temperatures were only significant in the top two layers but the 
observed values in Fig. 3 were obtained at approximately weekly intervals while 
the simulated values were calculated on a daily basis. 
Growth analysis 
The leaf area index reached a maximum 60 days after sowing (DAS), decreas- 
ing to 1.79 by 108 DAS (Fig. 4a). Dry matter accumulation in the roots was 
satisfactorily fitted to a logistic function (Fig. 4b) with R' of0.95. Daily dry matter 
translocation to the roots was computed (Fig. 4c) and was slow initially, 
increasing towards the flowering stage and reaching a maximum 70 DAS. The 
rootlshoot ratio was reasonably constant with values ranging between 0.17 and 
0.19 throughout the growth period, indicating that the dry matter allocation to 
the roots could be easily calculated from the rootlshoot ratio on a daily basis if 
shoot weights were provided by a growth model. 
Roo! model output 
When the simulated values for root length (Fig. 5) and weight in the different 
soil layers were compared with the observed values, the regressions were 
significant (Table 3) though the level of significance was less for deeper layers. 
Most ofthe observed data points lay in the 95% confidence bands of the fitted line. 
The correlation was far from a 1:l relationship, especially for most of the root 
length densities and root weights at the surface. Pigeonpea develops rigid 
subsidiary roots, since it has the tap root system typical of leguminous plants, and 
these roots hold most of the dry matter located below-ground. Although root 
. Rainfall (mm) . - - Max. temp. (OC) 
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Fig. 3. Volumetric water content (observed and simulatrd -) at dift'errnt dcptt~s in the soil protilc 
during the growth period of pigeonpea. Observed data not available Ior 00-75 and 75-00 ctrl dcptl~s.  
Rainfall, maximum and minimum temperaturcbs are presrntrd at thr hottorn. 
6 0.25 
0 
f 
0.15 
growth was observed in terms of length in the deeper soil layers from an early 
growth stage (Fig. 5), this made a negligible contribution to the total root weight. 
Changes in root lengths and weights down the soil profile could not be simulated 
by the model for pigeonpea, although they can be simulated for the maize crop for 
which the model was originally used. Maize has a fine root system even in the 
? ? - lrrlgalion ? I 
8:8 
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Days after sowing 
Fig. 4. 1,c.afarc.a irrdrx (a),  dry miltier. accumulation in titc roots, .obscrvcd a ~ l d  - sinlulatrd usitlg 
;I logistic equation, (b), and daily allocation ol'dry nlattrr to tl~c roots ( c )  in pigronpra. Vertical bars 
irldicate star~dard rrrors. 
surface layer. The simulation for pigeonpea was carried out to give the best fit to 
the observed root length, so root weight was underestimated, especially at the 
surface. To give a better fit to the observed data, it would be desirable to formulate 
the changing pattern of length/weight ratio with soil depth and incorporate it into 
the model. 
Days after sowing 
Fig. 5. Root lcrlgth d(.nsi~ics (ohsrrvc~tl iintl sinruliicc.d - ) it1 [IilIi.r1.111 ( I I ~ I ) I I I S  i ~ r  1 1 1 1 ,  boil I ) ~ I J I I I I ~ .  
Although the static stress factors did not greatly rcstrict root growth, thc. modcl 
was very sensitive to minor variations in soil hulk density. 'I'llis in turn dcc.rcasc&tl 
the importance of the soil strength stress factor and this limits root growth 
simulation. Hence, the accuracy of hulk dcnsity mcasurcments is of prim(* 
importance. 
The  model simulated root distribution with depth well but predictions of'thc 
accumulated root length were less reliable. The  value of the root weighting 
coefficient (WCG) (Table 1 ), was altered from a default valuc of 3 (Jones el al., 
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Table 3. Regression cot$jicienl (R2) and slope (b)  for linear relation 
between observed and simulated data for rool length denrip and root 
weight 
Soil 
layer 
(cm) 
-
Total 
0-1 0 
10-22 
22-30 
30-45 
45-60 
60-75 
75-90 
Root length density 
R' h 
0.88** 0.63 
0.86** 0.75 
0.76** 0.70 
0.58* 0.42 
0.59* 0.35 
0.75** 0.29 
0.75** 0.35 
0.65' 0.31 
Root weight 
R' b 
U.95** 0.67 
0.92** 0.19 
0.88** 0.69 
0.7 1 ** 1.33 
0.73** 1.35 
0.82** 1.16 
0.76** 1.18 
O.68** 0.88 
@,** denote significance atp <0.05 andp <0.01, respectively. 
1991) to a calculated value of 1 to simulate a root distribution that was less skewed 
towards the surface than in maize (Fig. 5). This weighting coe!licient was 
calculated from the relation WCG = RTDEP X k (Robertson el al., 1993), where 
WCG is the root weighting coefficient, RTDEP the maximum rooting depth, and 
k the decay constant. The decay constant is obtained from the relation p = po Exp 
(-kz) (Ito et al., 1992) wherc p is the root length density (cm cm-"), p, and k arc 
coefficients characteristic of'the plant and environment, and z is the.depth (cm). 
Assuming that the profile distribution of roots along the soil layers is exponen- 
tial with soil depth, the values fork (cm-') and po (cm cm-") are closely related to 
rooting depth and the intensity of root proliferation in the surface layer of soil, 
respectively (Ito et al., 1992). The values of k and po were computed using 
observed root length densities and plotted against growth duration (Fig. 6) which 
showed a close correlation between k and po. The regression coefficient became 
significant (0.73) after excluding the initial two data points, wherc the number of 
data sets was insufficient for reliable fitting with an exponential equation. The 
positive correlation between k and po implies that the plant which develops fewer 
roots at the surface may attain a deeper rooting depth. 
The steady decline in p, after 50 DAS indicates that less dry matter would be 
allocated to the surface layers and more to the middle and lower layers. This is 
reflected in Fig. 5, which shows that pigeonpea tended to develop more root length 
in the middle and lower layers than in the surface layer as growth proceeded. The 
maximum rooting depth, a major input to the model, was attained at about 53 
DAS, after which more root was observed in the middle layers than near the 
surface. 
The model needs to be tested to consider the allocation ofdry matter to roots at 
the various layers in the soil profile if adequate simulation of the pigeonpea root 
system is to be achieved. This is because it has a tap root system with considerable 
branching and the tap root contributes to the root height in the surface layer of the 
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Fig. 6 .  Cocficients k ( M i  and p,, (W-W) ohcainc.d 11)' ; ~ n  rxpo~ir~lti;il sinlul;i~ion Sor pr~)filr 
distribution of root Irngth d&nsity [p = p,, I-:xp(-kz). whrrr p is root Ic'ng111 drnsi~y ;lnd I soil d i ~ p t l ~ ] .  
soil while the lateral roots contribute mainly to root Icngth, I~u t  very little to root 
weight because of their thin fine structure. This could bc the rcilson Tor thc 
underestimation of root weights in thc top laycr and of'root Icngth densities in the 
middle to lower layers. Rivera el a!. (1983) reported that a large proportion of' 
roots of pigeonpea was confined within a 45-60 cm soil depth zone. Hcncc the 
roots of pigconpea are distributed in thc middle layers, whereas ccrcals 11iive a 
root distribution which is positively skcwed to  the surfiicc laycrs. 
The  length/wcight ratios of' roots need to bc monitored closely by making 
frequent and accurate measurements since they are highly variable within layers, 
and thus contribute to thc partitioning of dry matter t o  the various soil layers. 
Root length of pigeonpea increased down thc profile whereas root weight 
decreased. 
Partitioning of root length within the soil profile is largely aflected by soil water 
content. Robertson el a / .  (1993) proposed that the root weighting coeficient 
should be related with a function ofthe surface soil water content, because Blum 
and Ritchie (1984) had shown that penetration of'adventitious roots at  the soil 
surface was inhibited if the soil water content fell below 70% of'the extractable 
water content. Merrill and Rawlins (1979) have also shown that the soil moisture 
content in the surface layers determines the concentration of root mass and 
subsequent growth response of existing roots. This feature may have to be built 
into the model for the proper partitioning of root length in the profile. The  
simulation of the pigeonpea root system may be greatly improved if provision is 
made in the model for the deep rooting characteristics and capacity to penetrate 
the murrum layer in the Alfisol (Arihara et a l . ,  1991). This would involve 
progressive changes to the root length/weight ratio for each soil layer. 
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